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FOR HDS MEMBERS 

Access Your SMILEPerks Now! 
Log onto your HDS Member Dashboard at HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF and click the link to the 

HDS Smile Perks. If you don’t have an account, simply create one and follow the prompts. 

Take ftness to another level 
with a bike or sports gear! 

Get new ftness gear from McCully Bicycle and 
Sporting Goods! HDS members get a 10% discount 
in store of selected items. Show the cashier your 
HDS member ID to redeem your discount. Discount 
applies to regular-priced items; excludes tennis 
balls and fshing supplies. - 2124 King Street, Honolulu, HI 

Lights. Camera. SMILE! 
HDS members get 5% of any photo booth 
reservation with Party Pix Hawaii. Reserve your 
photo booth at partypixhawaii.com and enter the 
discount code HDSFIVE during check out to receive 
your SMILEPerks discount. 

HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF 

https://partypixhawaii.com
https://HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF


 
 
 

 
   

 ALOHA DOG 
Doggies Daycare,Boarding & Grooming 

SMILEPerks for HDS Members 
Smile more with offers. deals and discounts from our affiliate partners! 

Sign up for a vision insurance plan or take advantage of deals and discounts on a 

toothbrush, travel or gym memberships. Take advantage of being an HDS member 

and access your SMILE Perks today! 

Learn More 

Treat your pups to a day at a local oasis. 
Aloha Dog provides day care, boarding and grooming services for dogs.  Aloha 
Dog is ofering new clients 50% of the evaluation interview fee. Enrolling dogs 
20lbs. and under. HDS members also receive a 10% discount for weekday boarding 
from Monday through Thursday. Call (808) 591-1727 for more information. Show 
your HDS member ID card and picture ID upon receiving services to redeem your 
discount. - 525B Cummins St., Honolulu, HI 

Stay Active & Fit 
Year-round! 

HDS provides its members access to local ftness 
centers through its partnership with the Active 
& Fit Direct program starting at  $25 per month. 
(Includes a $25 enrollment fee and applicable 
taxes.) Register yourself and your family at any 
of the participating gyms. Visit the HDS Member 
Portal for more information. 

SMILE 
PERKS 
Get more out of your HDS 
dental plan. Take advantage of 
SMILEPerks! 
1. Visit HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF. 
2. Log into the EUTF Member Portal. 
3. In the HDS SMILEPerks block on the 

dashboard, click the link to “Learn More.” 
4. You will be directed to a members’ only 

SMILEPerks page with more information. 

Go places with 
Hawaiian Airlines 

Save on your next trip to your dream destination! 
HDS members get an exclusive 5% discount on 
mainland and international web fares on Hawaiian 
Airlines! (Excludes fares for Tahiti and American 
Samoa.) Visit the HDS Member Portal to access this 
discount. 

Look for this block on your HDS 
Member dashboard. Click “Learn 

More” to view all SMILEPerks details. 

HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF 

https://HawaiiDentalService.com/EUTF

